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ACCIDENT BEFALLS SEER! World Day of Prayer History

MANLEY
By Journal FieU Repreaentarir

Fk"VO

luncheon and executive boarel meet-
ing of the D. C. C. W., held in th--

Cornhusker hotel. Mr. Rauth drove
her to Fori George where she was
met. by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Cullen
and Mrs. Carl Zaiser of Avoca and
she made ti e rest of the trip with
them.

Dr Journal Field RepTnttT

Returned to Camp Butner
lA. Edwunl MoCiorey, who lias

been in the a;i:H'rt service for a year
and a halt", him been liome on a fur
lough with liirf i'arei!s, Mr. an--

hi.' aiaay
friends Kdwurd is likins the1 serviec j

veil.

Tecling Much Better
Louis Neitzel who was so seriously

ill for some time is greatly improved.
His dauK'httr. Mrs. Clara Hamw.g

and !:as been keeping hos:;e '.'or

l:iin and looking after his care. He

is now aide to he about and wall;
J: is L'oin- - milts a day when the weath-
er is favorable.

turn to America. Mrs. Helen Barrett.
Will Bug' Egs Nov Montgomery and Mrs. Henry Peabody

The Kcyd Produce company that j SUEKesUHi a (jay ot joint prayers for
has been hus-- in the psirchasir.. of 'iicme and foreign work. How much
produc". is now to take on buying of 1110re urgent mint ho that call, noi
tS?s. The firm U paying cash for l07.j, for missions in v. Inch homes
the eggs that will lie ?. very fine I

fn,j sohools our boys i.i service have
thing for the farm families. He m : iJ( en welcomed a;d found rest, com-(arryi-

an ad in this issue of th (ort VAn privileges not offered else- -

The work was done by Henry Fran- -

zen.
Mr. and Mis. .7. A. Mueller and

sons. .Air. and Mrs i'Y d Hmschoff
a.ed family were Siimlay dinner
quests of the John Muellers. Caller:-- ,

for the v.. re Mr. and Mis. !

Herman P.ose, Mr. and Mrs. John
St uix ndick Hid Mr. and Mrj. J. 'un jc
Mue lie)-- , thi lalU from Sraeu;;e

WILLIAM C0AT3IIAN DII

William Coitman, retired Cef
county tarnor, died Saturday morn-
ing at Grand lsiand, win-r- he ha?
been making his Inane with

Mrs. M. L. Galliher. Mr
Coat mi in.- - bee n III fer a lung tien

hasU l U ii id ;iv.-i- consider-.- .

fd doubtful for i time.
There ore surviving, lour ch:!dr;-- :

loy Alvo; W. W. 'o:Umr.n. Kim- -

wood: Mrs. Callilou- - and Mis Oladvs
Coat man. both of (Ji-un-

There are r'so ten irande 'aildr, u
a ijd thirteen great eiui;-- nildren.
a 1 1 a hnu r.e r, A. A. Coat man. Avoca.

CAMP FOR PROBLEM BOYS

Los Anueles. Cal. (1'Pj- - ;i;;:k ot;
the tov. ering mountain pea!-- : of "Old ;

TJaldy,' in the San Gabriel mouu- -
i tains, has just, been established the j

first camp in the nation for the cor- -'

lection of teen-ag- e 1 jj 3. Youngster.-- , i

tout on probation will bo sent ttien-- j

I,,.,.,. . .,,,,.,( r. lit'.. w rl;

,.(,,, iv- - ,,,i i,.-- t , nffb-.-i-.- - !

v.'ill emle-ivo- to so!e thei: pro
Invs for the-n- edueate them
a vseMi! life.

YOU NEVER KNOW

Even if yon never had an

auloiuDbile accidsn'i, or a

'close shave', yea still need

auiomolila insurance. You

never knew whai the other

driver will do! insure your

car nov wi'.h

Los A eies, Cal. (CP) Prof. C.
I. Althouso, professional seer, crys-;izl- i-

!tal bal! arm of th--

jsiens f tl.'e .o:!ia. in some way
overlooked one fii- - i that, wa1- - going

jlo affect ins life, and which must
rt iinly have b. n Indicated by

some one ol nis man;, imans for
divining the future. j v. j-a- he
was going to lea! down eu t )H--s- t , .et
anei break his leg. However, tho
GiriHi-r.- l.eisuital is making up the
K--t it ; n for his oversight.

THE ATTACH WITH BONDS

TP: ? i

31 I
CO

March and Slie

usual w i w d s

mi storms may
be expected at
that season,

is year proper
ty fully protec-

ted wifli good
insurance

?

! i

L-al-l or 5ee
INSURANCE- - 7c.

J Plattsmouth
OFFICE OVER SOENNICHSEK S STORE

Mrs. Caroline Marquardt departed
for t'tica on Friday of last week
vherc she went to isit with her
daughter and also to attend a memor-
ial for a friend. While there she; will
attenel to some business matters con-

nected with her farm.
Karl Freeman and family were at

Weeping Water the past week where
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
Freeman and family. They were also
guests at the Eeiward Mctcalf home.

Wins Tonrncment Trophy
Avoca basketball team v.-- : . a

Eimwood where they played in th
county tournament. They were ac-

companied by many of the citizens
i

of Avoca who witnessed thenr play-ins- ?
J

anel ihe winning ot the ironl y.

and were very gratified with tile
success ef the team.

Mr. anel Mrs. Wm. Crai'e
i

daughter visited in Omaha on
Sunday where they enjoyed a ' i -- 1

at the Carl Fhleune and fan.ily
Mis. Win. Colliur w as a visito in

Omaha on ast Thursday with her
daughter. Mrs. Joseph Alwiue and
Mi-- . Alwitm.

Hubert. McDonald l as recently Oil!

eel ine niacKiuru on ion
........ fo.r. ..;m.ii.iiiii,
ticipate in the senni-montl- iy sa;
which the-- s stores feature.

The Avoca Telephone office has
had a new fioor placed the rein hi-- . h

has added much to its appearance.

1
ALL OUT

FOR VICTORY
The government is asking you
to store your winter supply
cf Coal NOW to save trans-
portation for war material
later on. So see us now for
your next Winter's Coal.

E. J. RICHEY
Lumber Coal Phone 12S

Walt Whitman said. "One of the
most hopeful "and remarkable thiuss
about the United Statess is the qual-ilt- y

of its women." It i:i well for the
women of today to see that we keep

ta Ions procession of I hose pioneer
who half a century a?o saw-i- n

th? spiritual aspects of Christian
growth, the world's lust hope. In

I1S87 a Mrs. James, called the Pres
byterian women in U. S. A. together
to pray for their national mission.
Year by year other denominations
joined in this day of prayer for our
country. Then two women with wide
vision and executive ability took a

trip around the world and discover-
ed in every land that church women

felt identical devotion to the king-

doms of God and identical ioiirage
in meeting the divine call forever
froundiuic in their ears. On their re- -

where, but also for a world peace in
which all may live and grow in full
ness of Chistian living. Women of
Great 'Britain. Europe, Canada. Aus-

tralia and South America, having
joined with these pioneer groups
adopted the first Friday in Lent as

time when Orient and Occident and
Africa should pray together. The
significant word "world" was pre- -

fixed to thv name ol this ''Pay of
Prayer," with one universal service

'used everywhere to bind up all into
one spiritual family.

It is most fitting that: the women

cf the local community having given

time and energy to Red Cross sewing
an(i cei vice; bond and stamp selling:
entertaining of service men and
women: donating to blood plasma
units, to club mobile service behind
front lines of warfare, to projects
r.nd efforts to keep camp life for our
boys wholesc me and christian in
effects; that they and any others
whose interest may not be fully
at oust--d on this day meet together
and gi". e some time to serious seek-
ing for renewed vision, spiritual and
physical strength to carry on and
to do all in their power thro Christ
1o bring a speedy end to this terrible
fecotage of this war.

World Day of Prayer, 2.30 P. M.
Friday, February 2 3. .Methodist
church wor.it n hostesses.

CONTESTS SEA 3IAE2IAGE

San Diego. Cal. (VP) The degree
lot validity of a marriage ptifcrrmd
;ty a s a er.ptain at sea depends to
a largo extent on ihe tonnage of
the captain's vessel. ?.l rs. France:;
Kickok contends. She is asking for

;r divorce (:. the grounds that the
vr5.M-- i ahct.rd wh.i. h he was married
bv the captain was only of 47 tons

utdeii. v. h:l" m; a w sp'lci-m-er- .'

: s it m.uEt be at lean a

:n D 1

Jouinil.
!

Has 3ecn Feeling Pcoily
Mrs. J. JjluiiiS'.n whose health ha

j

not been the Left for some time, was
taken quite furiously ill and was i

taken to tl:c Pryan Memorial l:os-- 1

Hal at Lit. coin for treatment. 'zi

Hear Brother Dies ,

Word lar.e la.'.t week of the past-

ing of William Iieimman of Ack-nc- y.

Iowa, a brother of Iknry
lleinemari ot Mu:dok. The family
ha been refl.ling at Lucerne. Mo..
Put moved to Ackney aliout a mcnth
ago. His death was sudden, as ho Led
complete:! a hard days work and
came to the house and after supper j

vas conversing with his wife and
ii-'- verv suddenly. Thre is surviv- - !

ing, the widow and two daughters,
as well as two bi others and one
siste r.

Mr. and Mrs. . J. Tool were at
Ah'o last Sunday to visit with Mr
and Mrs. Turner MeNinnem Mrs.
McKiniton : nd Mr. Tool are si:-:io- r

:!.! brother
Mrs. Kvciyti Keller, and little '

daughter. I;ave been visiting in this
part of C&vj county for some time.
Mrs. Keller is the wife of Lier.tes.ant
Keller aud makes hev home ia Los
Angeles while her husband is locat-
ed m the navy.

Mi's Leliu McCrorc y. vvh has
akir.g h r home for some lit;
s Ar.geh 8. has been tak!:ig r ."a- -

cation and is ho: ne v. itii the parent-- I

s "it. ( ,. irr r t;s. i

W ord comes from Beatrice ol the
Viifh o: i.c-2'- . t3 Mr. ixvd Mrs. Vern-
on Rik'.i, the little one aiso iieii.r
a pram: ..:i to Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. i

'..h. At: ::: doiag we!!. j

Mis. Fred 'tocV .h')h .s fKi :

tile 'ie.1 h;;sn:tnl a? Li:
cedn. where :,he undv-rwe:i- t a raajor
on ration, was aid:- to re; urn to her
In r.n.: 'a t W.ihiesday night.

A very trjoyable pinochle party
sponsored by the Altar society, St
Patrick's. as held in the parish
hall Sunday evening. February 6.

Prizes wero awarded to Mrs. Herman
Arends, first, Mrs. Leretta Sheehan.
second, Mr. John C. Rauth, first,
and Mr. Ralph Keckler, second, with
a special prize going to Mr. Joseph
Murphy. Refreshments were served.
The next party will be held Sun-
day evening, February 20th.

Miss Doris Stcnder, student nurse
in St. Joseph's hospital. Omaha, was
an overnight guest of ner parents,
last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Rauth and
Mr .and Mrs. John Hohrdanz were
Plattsmouth visitors last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Panska spent
Tuesday in F.Imwcod, the guests of
Mr. Panska'fc parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bergman and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Iversou of
Plattsmouth attended the Pinochle
party in Mauley Sunday night. Mr.

and Mrs. J. J .Cullen. Miss Petronella
Cullen and Miss Phyllis Straub of
Avoea were also guests at the party.

Mrs. Theodore Harms has fallen
a victim to the prevailing malady
the flu, and has been confined to the
house for the past week.

Mrs. Tom Beeman entertained the
Mauley Woman's club at her home
on last Tuesday. A good number
were present and at the close or"

the afternoon very nice refreshments
were served.

Mr. Andrew Stander, who has been
suffering from the effects of the flu
fer about a week, has added the
mumps to his other discomforts.
While suffering greatly for a few-day-s

he is low improving.

Mrs. Ai.drew Stander and Mrs.
Herman Bergman were hostesses for
the February afternoon card party
ii. the parish hall. All enjoyed the
spirited playing anil first prize was
awarded to Mrs. Fred Baiters with
the second going to Mrs. Herman
Rauth. Very delicious refreshments
were served by the hostesses. The
March party will be held the second
Wednesday of the month at 2 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Campbell of
South Rend are making arrange-
ments to move to tho Win. Ran
farm a mile south of Ma:sl?y around
the first of March.

Hue to blocked roads, Mrs. Melviu
Pchliefert of Louisville, teacher in
the priinary grades, was unable-- to
get throuch. Confaequeiitiy there was
no school for those grades, however,
those pupils coming in were taken
care of by Mr. Wayne Uority, high
ultoed teacher.

The executive board of the Manley
Co., held their regular meet-

ing Monday evening, February 7.
with the election of officers. Frnl;
j. Dtrgruan was president
and Oil's Sehkifert, secretary, with
August Olevking of Eimwood the new
vice prvSident.

Mrs. John C. Rauth was in Lincoln
Wednesday, February ft, to attend a

WHERE THE FUEL GOES

AN ARMY TRANSPORT
burns 33,000 gallons of fuel oil
a day.

It

death per 100 wounded men

Don't forgst LugscU Cleaners Wed-
nesday Cash and Carry Special. Two
ladies' mannish suits, mens'

suits, spring coats, top coats
or hats, for ?1.C0 (No dresses or
pastel shades on special).

I

Farmers and Farm
Workers Do A
Great Job

Food Processors Have Accepted an
Enormous Challenge to Handle
More Food Than Before

"The workers on the farm and
those in the. food processing plant
Lre fighters, and a grateful nation
stands prepareel to bestow the sym-

bol 'A,' the 'A' cf achievement for
outstanding performances in the pro-

cessing of food in seasonal and year
around food processing plants," Mar-

vin Jones, War Feod Administrator,
announced today.

The "A" award has been granted
in the past to honor farm families in
a very liirited number vr. counties
ia each state, in which outstanding I

fooel production records were made, i

Seasonal and year-aroun- d food pro-- '
cessors will now be eligible tor this-.'.ward- ,

the highest recognition the
government can bestow for outstand- -

iag accomrtiishment in the field of
t

food processing. Jones stated. The j

award in no way competes with the j

Army-Nav- y "F.". The "E" is avail-- j

able only to those food processing j

plants whose output goes mainly to j

the Armed forces.

Announcement of "A" awards wilt
be made by the regional directors cf
the Feicd Distribution administra-
tion in the future, following final

j approval by the War Food adminis- -
i t

tration in Washington. j

"Food processors ::i the United J

States have met an enormous dial- -

lenge. They l ave had to handle more
'food then ever before in history, in- -

Ulustry has dveloped new methods of
j processing handling to save
shipping space, has developed foodr
to stand up in the tropic heat an.--

t!n Arctic cold, and foods that a sol
dier car. carry on long marches or
that can be delivered under any mili-
tary emergency. Enough food has
been preu-essoe- l to keep our army the'
best feu in the worhl and to keen

properly fed, ami additional
large quantities for cur Allies who
are helping us in this war," the Fod
Administrator stated. j

The food processing industry has
accomplished, this remarkable job in
the face of a scarcity of tin, nan --

portation, ratieuiiiig problems, pi ice
ceilings and a limited labor supply
Uoth management and labor in thi-fiel- d

have successfully met the chai-leg- e

of war.

Tl.e new program was announced
r.imultancour.ly to press and raelie.

We have a supply of FEED
on hand at the following

prices for your chickens:

Busy Bird mash .... $3.00

All Mash Pellets 3.15

Laying and Breeded

mash, 20 3.35

32 Concentrate for mix-

ing with your grains 4.50

Chix Starter 3.85

Bran 2.20

Stock Salt, 100-l- b. bag 1.00

PLATTSMOUTH
CREAMERY

Home of CASC0 Batter
Lower Main St. v Phone 94

. BOYD PRODUCE
Heretofore we havs beer, buying Poultry 2nd Cream
Eut r.om noVvT cr. we will also purchase Eggs, paying
KihcGl: market prices and allowing you to use the
c?sh yci: get to purchase whatever you need, where
ever vou wish.

I O .iilave DuuutmaK ay ine uarrei,
Ccmc and get what you want.

See our Electric Brooders, the very htest and best!

BOYD PRODUCE d2a2fSt - " j

Help meet your company quota

FEWER DEATHS AMONG U.S. WOUNDED MEN

d38 arlia

?'ES, SOLDIER,were backingyou
I to the limit!" Caayou face the

men who are fighting, and ready
to die for you . , i and truthfully
say this?

Not unless you are putting
every last dollar you can spare
into the 4th War Loan. Not until
you've bought at least one extra
hundred dollar Bond a i and as
many more as you possibly can
; . . over and above your regular
War Bond purchases!

Help your company meet its
quota in this 4th War Loan! Dis-
play the red, white and blue em-
blem at home. It means that you
are backing up the 4th War Loan
by buying extra Bonds now.

Remember, a 100 Bond costs
only $75. You get back $4.00
for every $3.00 you lend. So back
up your fighters help your coun-
try assure your own financial se-

curity for the future. Buy Bonds
buy now buy more!

WORLD WAR

ARMY WORLD WAR II

U6M BACK TIE mm !

r:i u

bbb w&a s&a mi

ttltttt
Each cross represents one

WORLD WAR ! All War Loan & Bone! Advertising Space Contributed By

PLATTSMOUTH JOURNAL
WORLD WAR "(NAVY

This s an official V. S. Trcn-,ur- y ndvottiscmcnt -- prepared under rttitplc-- of
Treasury Drparlnwit and H'.ir Athertisinif Count i.


